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GRAPH THEORETIC MODELS OF FOOD WEBS
JOEl. E. COllE:-\
ABSTR.\CT. :\ food \\'ch is a directed graph that tdb "hich kiud.., of
organisms nourish \\'hil'h other kinds of organisms iu a commw.it:· of
species. Each Yertex in Sll('h a graph correspond' to a kind of organi\111.
Each arro\\' or directed edge het\\'ecn \'ertices COJTl'\jlOJl(h to a llo\\ nf
energ:• or biomass from one kind of orgauism to another.
.\nothcr description of communities of species represent\ each ki11d
of or!!;anism hy a multidimcmional hyperYolumc in a h_,·pothetical ecological niche space. In niche space. each uimensiou l"OITC'JHHH!... to
some environmental \'iHiahlc or some ,·ariahle characterizing the four!
vmlstJJncd h: the organisms. The multidimensional h'"Jll'ITolumc as-.odatnl \\'ith each kind of organi\m is called its niehc. The pmjedion of
l'<·olugJcal 11iche 'JXI<'<' onto the dimensions characterizing the food consHmed is valled trophie nidw spaee. and the same projedion of a nkhe
is L·alkd till' t rnphk nidll' .
.\11 ..!eJJH'nLuT <(lll',tion ahout niche space is: "·hat is the mini111um
dilll<'ll'i<>nalih of ;t mdw spal·e lll'l'C"ary to rcpn·sent. or to d!'snih ..
,·ompletch-. till· m·,·rlaps among nhsern·d niches? This qm";tion n·m~till'
unamwcrl'd for nidll· span' in general. \\'c ha\·e de,·elopt'd a tedmi< jill'
for a1'"' crin!!, it for trophic nidw spal'l'.
If the tmphil' nida· of a kind of organism is a l'onm·ctcd regi011 in
truphi(" nidll' span'. then it is possible for trophic niche o\·erlap' to lw
described in a oiw-dina·nsional space if and only if the trophic nidH'
on·rlap graph is an interYal graph. The trophic ui("he oYnlap graph i'>
an tmdin·eted graph in whkh the Yl'rtices are the predators in a food
web and t\\'o predators arT _joined hy an umliredl'd l'dgc \\ht·I• lher"<' i\
·"Hill' kind <lf prey that hoth predators cal.
:\11 anal:sis of :~0 food \\'l'hs using tlw l'mnhiu:.ttorial tht•my of inll'r,·al graphs suc;gl•sts that a niche spa<·t• of dinwllsi,oll Olll' suffil'f'\. \\·ilh
tlllt'XJll'l"ledly high frequenl'Y ami perhaps alwa:'· to dt·..,nihe the trophie nil"hl' oYnlaps itnplied hy real fo<>d wehs iu .\iuglt· hahitah. In ordn to !!_in· a prt•t·be quantilatiH· nlt';llling to the phras<'. "tllll'\)H'dcdhhigh fretpwm·: ." the proportion of inten·;tl graph'> in t'at"h of wn•r1
model uuin·rst•s was l'stitnatnl ]l\ a ,·onthinatillll of anah·sis and \lm.te
(:ariD sinnrlatious sl'paratdy for t'a!'h food weh. It appe;1rs that wal
food wehs fall in a sill a II suh\l'l nf I he sPt of rna I Ill'llla I i("a II v pm ... ihlt'
food wehs. That real food \n•hs an· l"Olllj>atii>IP with om·-dirlll'l"ional
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niche spaces. more often than can Jle explained by chance alone, has
not heen noticed previously.
Other findings ahout the strudme of food wehs emerged from the
anah-si\ of the machine-readable collection of food wehs. In food wehs
which describe a eomnHmity. the ratio of the number of kinds of prey
to the tliilllher of kinds of prt•dators is dose to a constant 3;4, over all
food \\'ehs. The mean and variance of the number of overlaps among
the predators' diets are reasonably described by assuming that every
killll df predator has a cnnstant and independent probability of preying
011 ,~,·ery kind of pn·~·. with a prohahility which is characteristic of the
food weh.
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